
L»dtee’ OeetS, Wlrte eng Fm.
l-kdlen' CMt*, regulir pflce ">
l.aill»' Ci»U, regulnr price #idiw> le|i <

l.eitje»' Ouett, réguler prit»
Udto»' Cuete, teguler prit»

l.edl»' Skirt., teguler prier 
iklrto, réguler pria 

I,«Ile»' Hklrla, teguler prier
- -.... ............ .......................- » ""*§'

liter In wind Hile I» irol illli g 
«„tli» en» k muer be eolil et wheteger

8.97fit 5 |û f,\ 8 Overcoat, Are Suie Prive 

rti’ftljH.flu Spring and Pall Overcoat»; Are aale price , 

Huul lu.au Spring and Pall Overcoats; fire aale ptive

ileal It.oo Keefer Sturm Culler*i fire aale prive 

* Ttcal fiin.oo Melt's Coalai fire aale price

Heel fii.i.uu Suita; fire aale price..........

Real *13,60 tiitgllsh Wnlmprool Coat; fire aale price

Bants’ Furnishings
Wool fleeced Ullderweer, rcguler price 7,,. fire Hale price me,

i'« fleece-lined Ultderweer, teguler price fine, fire Hele

Pile Sale

2.9(1le Price fj.90 and gl ee,

Hale Price fi.po end (6,go 
. fire Hele Price #7,vu,

Hale Prie* fia go.
Pire Sale Price #3-39

eut, Discount Sale, but the 
wing, to adjuat the tnaui

595linebrlHkeble Underwear, teguler price »i.uu,
HiMlH tlnebrlnkeW. Vnd.rw.tr, rtgnler prie. . ... fire

AH
2.95»a fni'-imtawi

■vy Tweed Top Hhlrtt, regular price fi ll end #1.90. Pire

tSorklngïüIrla, regular price 75c, Hit. Hal. Prki me. 
feiicy l)r«M Hlilr.it, lu tel. end Herd Uneome, teguler price 7»c. lofi-aj

Whlto Une/lîrèeeSiiine! regular prie, gi.ou tu Çj».

5.94AI

7.85(iallllee

5.08
<>m ’Sale Prie# lye-

[.I 2.59cm, Un... Culler» (or 10c.
Heel fa.pl Boy. Ov.rcnete, fir. He 

Heel #171, • Piece Haye' Bulle, fli 

Heel #1-10,1 Nee. Hoy.' Bulle. PH 

Heel I» 1" Men'e Ovi.coele 

Kiel fi 0,111 Ovttcoel.

Another Sp»olel Bargain

«■■Bh
$2.30
$1.00

?.. 1.79 t t Wool itlanketa, 7 lb*., worth 4,50; fire aale price 

Meal *3,50 Men * Dress Pants; fire aale prive 

rvhI 11,71 Men'e Working Pants; fire aale pi Ice 

' Hoy*' Knee Pants, worth 79c; fire aale price

Jic.pt. Ft™Belt Price .
.11 In 10c. p. fire Bel. Price l«c.

aed if

fire Hele JO.
Bale Price tit,

Ice,,,,,
I;£":V3’S»

'Of.

"“regular 1" 70c.'a

5.85 20 & 30c.;f|l .........«»—
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•Ye*. Hut's the point,’said Hock 
iug, ’Let us vote and be done with

âdjasted hi* spectacle*. *»d be-| can prove that (he press wa* not xm 
in hla most lawyer-like tune* of friendly, that i* not really unfriendly.’ 

a, hi* thin querulous vote* ! 'We are not here to diecuea the
■ a dlaagreeablc

•la*. And theie i* muvh more than a 
pitiable question of m >ue> Involved. 
There'a human life, a man, a It.' 
iniuiatiy. There a the q leatiou vl 
uuth; what men ought to think and 
<le who call the native* the diaciplea of 
Jeaua, how they ought to feel, what 
fifth* right Interpretation ot ht* dis- 
cipleahip. Juda» (urgot all that, tie 
law failure ahead, and hi* owu pre»- 
tige threatened ao he made the treat 
haï gain he could, and got hi* thirty 
pieces of silver, and la hi* shameful 
lent and haute had not on* thought 
ui love, or loyalty, or even pity for th*
Man he piotvnaed to tot tow, We ere 
in peril ul the aaute Wtw'»e**JOjptgbl.

*1 mu»t Interrupt thin -this dla- 
trib*,‘ «aid Rvhmte A* chairman of 
tin# meeting, l mu-t interrupt.' Ill* 
thin voice quivered with iudlguatioii.

•I must inalelou the question which 
le belmt u* being dl-vusavd. ' he con-

Which'i*?' said Palmer,
'A recommendation which I make, 

after long dellbeiatlon, that the salary 
ol the minuter of the May Held Avenue 
chuivlt Iff iwinced by one third.1

‘Alter long deliberation?' said Pal
mer Should 1 he wrong If l guessed 
that the del beratiuu was no longer 
agi» than since last Sunday, that, in 
last, thin atep k* the direct result of 
certain feeling* atou*cd on that day?'

'Now need we recriminate like this?’ 
aaid Talker, 'Awoidlug to ury view 
you ere both right and both wrong.
Ul course the question of finance must 
he considered, and l suppose that on- i‘ 
tain thing* aaid last Sunday will have ' 
nome Influence on our uilnd* In con
sidering It. These thing* set *nd re*

Hut no nn* heeded hint. The little 
man flualiwt with ueivotieueesaitd lit 
down lu painful agltatlun Hoherts 
end Palmer reiuinned alamltiig. It 
was evident that thsdusl wa* lut ween

The Acadian. PAtriotiMR.

-- Orvet, without Mtklas to be 
Hy fraud or youqiwa -ikh la gold, 

hut richer I* I He large eetete,
Ol virtue which IS» ohlWr.u hold.

Wlih peariNhut come* of vu illy, 
a<id tlr«u|lh lu almpta Jurilm 

So mill our loyal Steam el Ihee, H 
Ood ol i.*r falheral Make H tree.

O laud of la ode to thee we give
our Oust, out .*i vice, free 

thell nobly live,
■hell die 1er lha«.
- Kin* o. WHITTIM.

I'uhllehed every Kuiiuv nrurning hpMio 
Vroprletoni,

DAVISON SNOB.,
WOLfVILLt. « *

Hulwerlption prie* U f 100 a year in

l Small nodded hi* hwad vehemently. 
The two colorie** ieacona nodded 
theirs. They were eager for bed. poor 
gentlemen, and did not cate much 
what happened if only the meeting 
would close.

Yea. I've aomclhiug to lay,' said 

An amendment, perhaps?' sneered

Not altogether' said Palmer. 'A
statement, rather, and one that may 
prove • little surprising, briefly il
'» thi*. I have had a ton* -------“4-

empha*ia to1 pr«*»,' Interrupted Hocking. We 
word. He at first confined him have our owu eye#, and can read, ' 
to hla old theme of facta ami Yea,' persisted Tanker, ‘but isn't 
is. Hie follow deacons moved , it ■ tact that this meeting was called 

■ally. They had heard It all be «a a result ot last Sunday's sermon?'
They slso knew that this part 'No, it's not a fact.' sard Huberts 

li* speech wee mere skirmishing We may have our own view* about 
V were Impatient lor the point of that sermon - lot my psit l thought 

it deplorable, but whether that ser
mon had been preached or not, we 
should stilt have to consider the finan
cial position of the church. That lg 
the main point. This U wNyrv have 
to lUacua*. ___

f

Nuway omnniimiimllmiH from all (tarts 
of I hr minty, or art idea iron* the tsplo* 
of Mir day, ere cordially solicited. For thee thy loue 

And m Ihy uwdAdvbhtirimo Katmb 
|l 00 per «inure (9 Inches) f<*r IIret In- 

tori ion» 9ft tiunlH for uadi euluMiqiioiU, in- 
orrtton.

Omit rant rates for yearly advertise- 
h,ente furnished on appliuetlon.

HBailing imtinee ten omits jwr line first 
nesrtioH, i wu aml^a hdf i unU per lips

k.
Well, then It come* to Ihl*,' he 
nluded. 'We can't pay out way

wet bails. This Is s meet 
I nee* men. end fw* uniat 
ng* in a huai liras spirit.

<®y®v^v*v*v*o*y*W»v«v^v»
j 4 Prophet In Bohy* 

Ion.
th*

•£255

pptovlngly. hut 
Whs* a business Is not succeeding 
kewfivet much we may respect out 
manfifiei, we have -to dee) with him

<$58*»msnt* will l»s

emiivôd up to Thuruday ikh»» Oojif fur 
liaiige* in contract. advtirtlaemeiilH muet 

he in the ofltiie by « wlnoaday noon.

cueslou, may ba stated tu a tew words
l)r. Uauul ivcogmtva lull) the finan 
cial difficulties ol the chutch, and 
take* what 1 think is more thaa a gen
erous view of his owu leipoualbllity 
for those dlfilcultie*. He U also en 
ttrely aware thtt since he do*e not in ■ 
tend to retract anything that he said 
last Sunday, but i,Hirer to reiterate it, 
the difficult!** ol the poeltiuu may 
tend to tncieasv rather than deeres*e. 
Therefore he authorise* me tossy that 
henceforth he will accept nu lUèd 
•slaty (tom the chutch. II* wtehee 
to he entirely (tee lu hla teaching#, 
sud lu Older to beco

A DieCtllSlOM. men, and wanted t< go home to bed.
They were amiable men. with no 
known antipathie*, but they each 
cherished a strong dislike to late meet 
i«.ÿe. -■ - *

In the wieantim* Helmet hud sat sil
ent. Me had been coldly greeter! on 
his arrival hy Huberts, who had secret 
ly hoped that he would not come,

'I agree with Deuooiv Kobeite, ' he 
gald, 'as to the reel point of discussion,
Nu one is better able than he to dis 
cues linage*. No one is Igg* IVleil th 
discuss ethics Sint philosophy.1

Palmer's voiceAva* quietly ironical 
It was that note ui Irony in' Phlmet 
which always irritated Htihvrta (t 
wàs e woiipon agalfrift which hc'kiièw 
fle had uo dafenre. lie flushed si the 
words, and hiievta flushed behind his 
spectavlcw, but Ik*
end said with a sorry attempt at « 
smile. I'hat Is not piettlly put, hut 
I don't dispute Its truth. I am glad 
that Deacon Palmer supporta my view 
of the nhturo of the mealing.'

Ne vert lodea*,' said Palmer, elhlcs 
do enter Into this discussion, a a. 
they do into any kind ol human bust 
tteis. I think we should be very sure 
that in any attitude we may take to 
night tnward'the church and its «flair».
Ho personal leellug is allowed to dis- 
tort our view*,' , »

'I disclaim all purronal feeling,"it- 
tinted Hoberts. 'I am coiicernsd sola- said Kubni* Hut I don't In the least 
ly over the fituUoea ol the church, I olijeet to giving e plain auawci to a 
don't allow any issIliigcuiinsctwHwIih 
the pastor tn entei Into the mailer.'

'Judas would fnohablv have sskl Dis I saw that from that hour new dlffi 
name thing, 'said Palmer, 'lie thought cultive weie certain to Some upon (lie 
so much of th* thirty pist es ol silver eheivh. Things were diMuult beloie 
that he quite lot got his Master.' that; they are a thousand fold worse

Sqrp'mrnew
CuUllWWiL ÿ |

Tasker wafi an emlsble man, wb* 
suffered Irom constitnttonsl Inability 
to make up his mind on say p|t|Bl
whetevei He was never a* happy per| „
as In balancing probabilities, (liseov. „ WMid h* only Just to reduce his to- 
•ring difficulties, quibbling over no.,- lXMWk j eB prepared to recoiuwend 

Ills favorite phrase was tkg letter oouiee in relstloi) to oui 
tlut things 'act snd re-act I ' Kv*vy« mgeager-our mlnlstsi, 1 tueen-vli,, 

A, ». ... uttd.r .. »'"» "-*0'"1' n”> mu lb. «I.t,»( lb. . ,,»,
(Hiuse In repel ring street light» that h*”1 »■ ll,,# in lbe i*x”> «W cours# weirsnt ns l* rsdnelng hla Income by 
ere maliciously broken, we offer the of action led to negations; therefore -us third. ' *■
above reward lor infoi motion that tnscliuu wee the only reel wisdom. The concise# drew a long htysUr. 
will lead to the conviction of the WM n0| lure whether hla politics Tasker was th* first to »péak. He
"oZK will u pmiwM to th,! w#r# H.pbbil.». or Omomti mm- »«ub« h,w,p,i» of ».,«».
ul| extent of the law.  , timsa they were the one, sometimes would not dispute the tiguies. Hut

ilie other. He would signs for the there was e point that weighed vrtth
New Theology, hut always with the him; whet would the world think?

Dr. J. T. Roach ***222*
PHT1ICIAH A lUHIIOM, i „n„d Ilka ■ BmUIM, but lb. mu- i,»l *n»mIHM Awl th.» cm. hi* 

DSNTIST. 'VS b. "»» »«el.lm"l “ b. I.wlflt. phrw»»- III... Ihl... pH
,lr»(l,,»t,i Mim, CMU» »l U.,|UI A».»™, ,.|iudle.l.,l lb. «.uwMw, «“d M- ».d n«cl«l. l>. lb. on. b.ud )...

Murgsiin» OIHm In | urrros Hou**; u 10 s. hi., 9 It p. in , came violently individualistic. You might retrench, but on Hie other you
Hhhbim Hums, WULKYlLLIfl, N, H 7 » ||- m. 9,1 m everything sclefi and reacted. Hs mttfit ceiialdu whet the effect would

.MU» Nuw: « l,« ». | ”ne*°l * bad „».d II,e |duin au l»«« that be UMlhi (elillc Thai. cl.irly
■te b,d O,..,» lu Iwllev. It w.. lb. at.U- “» ll|l,l oIwhiI.IIum la TMhei.

,„.M ul an ulllm.l. pbllMuphla |i,l„ 'PwHI*.,' «™«W «'“■» '■ ■»»>■
rlule. Ilwaaapi.pla.lai world lu, ih.t's p»UV luw anyw.v. I.aal Huu 
pu.1 Taaben a wo,Id aingulailv da» b« «lv«„ H'o chuiob a black <>i 
Ulule ul plalo piths, and wickedly I"' .U deoettl iwohlc, ' 
lahyrlollilno I. IM .y.lom Wbal Allow».,' >.}M T»k.l la Id. 
cold ao »,ul»t,l. aud Itraaolnle me,, '»«* «»l.'*bl. veto., dm, I. icily 
do l„ • world wb»,. ...fytht.f hod »>h1 Ibiob I -w« to, lb.1 |»». I 

! till. ml»,.l„ovu„a l»b,l ol ml, 01 .nd ,1.,0't 111 Ink I can I due d «I all 
ic acting? «gu* that ihe church hss suffer-

The conversation was st first dsstil. ei| by anything-• enythlng (rum whst 
tory. Th* foqt wee no one cared to »,«* |togfv«d In fact, If we sr* to 
coins lu the point. At last Hut#ettej,|ig|g|* fiuudsy morning;» sd- 
lui ceil t he pace.

It's nine o'clock,' he re we 
Dou't you think we had better 

to husiusss? '
'Parhap» lumber wuusrte wt«

the Imslneaa,'said Mocking, with nli$^i,e 
knowing glance,

•I'vn no objection,' said ,
wllb a aHHonloa of hla 'A'"„ '» «v I»*»,

nuts in which the number 
uf liissitluitH I» imt spsiiillsd will I» «m* 
l in null end olmrged for until otherwise

l'lils pnpsr I» mailed regularly to sub 
briber» until » definite order to disco 
Lliiiie Is ruueivud end *11 
n full.

dub Muting Is eseoutwd st tills ofUue 
in the l»U»t styles and st im*lerste prior».

All postmasters end news agent* sr# 
sutliortssrl sgsnls of the Aiuiuan for tho 
perposs fif reoeivlng #ubeun|itlime, but 
nicuipta for shiiiu ere only given from the 
iitiioe nt publloetion.

y. We have to tell him the1.
f the bteme le his. la any esse

Adv
mil

$10 REWARD I essentiels.I*roieeelmittl Currie.S3d
irsenss m»

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. Me enna
Hindu# be of Phlledelplil* Dental Oui lege 

(HHoe In MeKenns filock, WolfrlUe,
Telephone N*. 41.
gy Has AiiMiMUTSMsn.

me so has detei 
mined to live the church Irom all 
fiusncisl obllgstluus toward hlmeell. '

(VeeUuuvil Nest Wevh.)

A thick he«d geneister a mnliUud
ol thin Ideas.

Al'hiiia UtaktiTHiu Liuht Co.TOWN OK WOUTVIUjK,
W. Makhnam. III.ads, Mayor.
A, M. Oopowet*! Town Clerk.

L'mun lions*
9.(10 Ui 19.80*. m.
1.80 Ui fi.tiO p. m.

Biraose OA Nel urdsy at Ifi o'efoelr'Sl

S

utHSteird IIImstil,

When the
1'UfiT OyriOK, WtUrKVILLM.

Omon House, 8,00 ». m. lull flop. in.
Le4,,e R-halrn'

.VKGIITECT,
Hair FallsPAIN Step HI Aed why ewf Pail
lai hair to • dleeaae, • ntutor 
dlaeiwi iid Ay.r'a Half Viler, 
•a made from e«r M« Im-

K.iuom wwl «lew. », f, 10 ,. m 
K* pro»» east close at 4.10 p. in. 
KeutvIUe ulnee st 6.4ft p. in.

K. H. tlhAWi.ay, Post Master
HfigAi
a!,»SffHn'itil:

ps
AYI.MHKUUD. W. H«

'I don't know what right anyone 
has to Investigate my private thought, ' prove# formula, qulekly aid 

completely dattroya that dit- 
cm. The htlr nope falllii 
out, irewa more rapidly, tod 
all dudrulT diaoppoare.

tu- iw' .*.m. ,i. ,A,y A w
yl' " 1 W»»» Vw, “*...

hair *r*sarafl*a decs Its work e* well 
—eatotriui o tie*». UsM

BAHSV W. BKHt ua, M B i

t,peGu^onUed.Unln0 ROSCOE » ROSCOE
SAmmisrsns, spuoironu, 

NOTANISS, BTC. 
KMNTVILLti, - - N. ».

b hlnod imvmnps.
*......“K'sa

. .
bevAUBeVolcring Regulstlng and Repairing. 

Organs Tunod end Repaired,
li» C. Collins.

P, by Bo* Ilf, Wollvllle, N. a ,Ü§ÈE2
«lies#, I must say 1 ngtred with It,
that I» in pert. I think that if we 

jiat»* to talk matter* over with Ihe 
we «II

sTo Rent.
Wollvllle Vital Citato 

Agency.
tWns wishing Ul buy nr sell wpidy to and pfintry. 

.1, W HKhKHIDUti,
Men gar.

U d i *
Tenemmit on Main street, ê monta

ry. Apply ‘o
Dr. Shoot*'* 
Headache 

Tablet*
A. V. SAND.

been injudicious», slight i I'lmisvl) wh.it 1 s«v, ' said I'tlniet. Im^crstiv*. W# must i«duot> out vx 
iti|udtcfou*, but tht paper» wnie 'Yogi iniml Is ubpcSFcd by qiic»Uiffis pemlitur*. and tin It at jmtee, Use 
uiilrllndly. 1 hsvv .11 th* prts» ul llmmn I ,i„n i n#y Ui#t iRty li«ve Dvavon Pefifotr enythlng to e*y 

think I no Impiqtsiup Out ymisvn nqtitiug against Dial course?'
I, W Huu-niimit 
or G. W. BmuNtt 

Wolfvllfc, Aug. »H iguMWolfoUle, April 97.

CREAT FIRE SALE AT WOLFVILLE
CANADIAN CLOTMINC COMPANY,The Entire Stock 

of the
ling, Oenta'

trifle ot the cost, to adjust th* Insurance,

ig*.
ifvil

V

and will continue for 
30 days.

of the most up-to-date wearable* for Men, Women, Children 
V THE ARTICLES TO BE SACRIFICED :

ry 6th, ’09Sole Starts Friday, Jo
Come one, Come all, Come early, and secure the great barge 

BELOW HERE WB MENTION A FEW
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THE ACADIAN.

A 15 CENT PATTERN FREE.
To Every Woman Who Buys 
The Ouarterly Style Book.

The Spring Quarterly Is e wonderful pattern book-bigger 
and Iwtter than ever. There are t8o large pages 
platen and over i ,500 illustrations uf pattern» for 
women who have a hume and children.

You con get both the book and a 
pattern postpaid for 24 cents.

, cover, colored 
every need of

The Spring number is not roily much larger end (si bsttn 
any former Issue of the Quarterly, but it is more valuable, more help
ful than any bullion roagnslne selling for 35e, to 50c, n copy ; yet the 
pile* of the Quarterly Is only 14 cents po«tpHld. and In addition
get any l| tout pattern you may select, free ni etmrgc

««I W!
■«OTHERS

LIMITED
Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

MAHON

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.
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